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THE LEFFINGWELTS HAVE PASSED THEIR
FAMILY'S BRACKET CREEK RANCHING
TRADITION DOWN FIVE GENERATIONS

MIKE LEFFINGWELL OPENS THE HEAVY WOODEN
SLIDING DOOR AND WALKS INTO THE SHADOWS OF
THE H0RSE BARN.^,,This rs 1ike my second home,,,he says."I usually keep about 35 headof good, broke saddle horses.,,
Today, rhe small barn is quiet_it",s November, and all the
horses are out to winter pasture. ,,We 

raise some foals, and
rve've got yeariings, two year olds and three year olds, so we
run about 55 head of horses.,,The old wood wails muffle his
r.oice. Bits of hay are scatrered between open stalls.

I,engths of dusty tack hang from the rafters. ,,My 
greatsrand_

iather Leffingweli was , harrr.ss maker. Thar,s all old har_
ness he buiir. " Mike waiks over to another harness hanging
irom hooks on the ground floor. ,,If I,m feeding [cattie] in rhei.;inter time with a team of horses, I still use this set, which
ne buiit as well. "

\like u,alks through 
T.?p:" doorway inro a side room, srops,

::ops his hand on a saddle horn, and iooks around. U. prrh.,::;k rhe ball cap he's wearing over his thinning red hair. The-..cn. s,hich smells like leather, saddle ,orp urrd dust, is lined:: :bur u'alls wirh more than 30 saddles. .,I .a., fi.rd a saddle
::_iusr rPo",_1"y!ody,,,he says. Mike, 42, ts afourrh genera_
i--r rancher. His family has been running a livesrock op..r_

t-

tion on Brackett Creel< for more than 100 years. In l934,his
grandparents,,George and Mary Leffingwell, srarred , g;"r;
and dude ranch the famlly.orrrirrr., tJday.

He wall<s ourside, through his horseshoeing shed, and out
onto rhe dirt road. ,,When 

I,m working.rral., weaning calves
or colts, or if we have to pur somethin! through rhe squeeze
chute, we use these pens next to the ba-rn.,,

To the sourh, Mike,s parenrs George and patriciat house is
barely visibie, a quarter_mile up Mlles Creek. Beyond thar,
aspen groves are bare of 

le1ve1,3d snow speckl.s the higher
elevations of the Bangtail Divide. North oith" brrrr, u..o-r,
Brackett Creek and past a grove ofcottonwoods, are genera_

1o.n- 
of loS.buildings dating back to 1941 . Among tiiem is theC.|-Sr.r.lodge, as weli th. horse where Mil<e lives with his

wife Maria and his daughter, Mary. The hills across the road
to the north are brown from the dry Indian summer. 30 min_
utes on horseback inro rhose hiils from the barn is Section 5,
a hilltop with views of the Castle Mountains and the Crazies,
the Bridger Range, the Absaroka-Beartooth and the Gailatins.
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MONTANA'S ECONOMY HAS BEEN
TIED TO CATTLE RANCHING FOR
150 YEARS. With the growing min-
ing industry in the 1860s, demand for
beef increased. In 1865, Nelson Story
and a group of cowboys drove 3,000
Texas longhorns from Texas to Mon-
tana. Story started a cattle ranch in the
Gallatin Valley; as the state's largest
cattle and horse breeder, his nickname
was the "cattle king." During the
1870s, the last of the Plains Indians
were corralled into reservations, and
the American Bison population was
nearly eliminated. Huge regions of the
West were left unoccupied, and the
great cattle drives from Texas moved
over 10 million cattle and one million
range horses through this open range
land. By 1895, barbed wire, railroads
and settlement ended the large-scale

drives, but in the next 15 years, small
ranches established themselves across

Montana's range country.

In spring of 1898, Mike Leffingwellt
gr eat gratdfather, Charles Bridgman,
leftZainesville, Ohio and rode the
train as far west as he could go on $100.
He landed in Big Timber, Montana
and took a sheep-herdingjob up the
Boulder River valley. After four years,
he set off to find his own homestead.
By this time though, professional
homesteaders had akeady claimed
and proved up on most of the country.

Bridgman bought an established home-
stead on Brackett Creek, built a cabin,
started a sheep farm and married the
local schoolteacher, Dorothy Crichton.

In its best day, Charley Bridgman's
operation ran 5,000 head of sheep,
which he summered in the Bangtails
and at the base of the Bridger Moun-
tains. Once, during the depression, he

shipped three carloads of steers to sell
in Chicago, expecting to make a pro6t.
Instead, he got a bill for the freight.

Then in 1939, to boost passenger train
business, the railroad company encour-
aged ranches to add guest lodging. The
Bridgman's daughter Mary had recent-
ly married a "fun-loving, good looking
cowboy" named George Leffingwell.
Together, they opened the guest busi-
ness and called it the G-M, after their
own 6rst names. The business thrived.

The Leffingwells had two sons, Geor-
gie and Hank. In Mary's book, Trails I
Haue Chosen, she remembers leaving
the boys with a list of chores while she

and George went to town. The boys
dispatched the chores and moved onto
mischief:

George leeltt cases of dynamite in the

old root cellar tbat be used to malee

ditcbes, moue boulders, and otber sucb
jobs, as we didn't haue macbinery lilee

u,e do norL'...\\'L,en u,e retuntedfrom
Liuirtgstort, George noticed a cloud of
dust lsanging ll,er tL.e tuood house and
called to tLre ltoys .for an erltlanation...
Tbey fis77 trrretl-t, been ruorleing on [a
trap door and al tunnel for weeks in
tbeir spare time. \\/ben the neighbor boys

sboued up, lur boys decided to hurry tbe

diggirtg ruirb rbe belp of a little dyna-
mite... \\rben the dynamite erploded, tbe

blast li-fted tlte tL,ood shed about four feet
in tbe air, disintegrating the rotten bot-
tom logs...Tltq) taere all pretty shoole up,

scared, and tL,illing to confess by tbe time
tae got bone.

Years later. George Jr. met his future
wife, Patricia, s,hen she was visiting
the guesr lodge rvith her father.

Before Mike, George and Patricia's

son, took over running the ranch, he

"corvboyed and buckarooed around"
the country for a few years. When he

recurned to Brackem Creek, he met Ma-
ria. Originally from Honduras, she'd
come to the ranch to clean houses. "I
was a mail order bride for somebody
else," she says. "It's a long story." Mike
and Maria fell in love and married, and

he took a job managing a neighboring
ranch a mile down the road-his fam-
ily's original homestead. After living
20 years in Brackett Creek, Maria lor-es

everything about ranching, particular.-.-
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rooking, which she learned from Mary
-ef6ngwell, Mike s grandmother.

i:;:',.;;l

t"he G-M runs mostlyAngus cattle,
vhich are well adapted to the envi-
'onment and seasons in Montana. In
ummer, the Leffingwells graze their
attle on the 50,000 acres ofForest
iervice land on the Bangtail Mountains
outh of the ranch. Mike keeps about
>0 head of mother cows and runs a

rrong breeding program. Working
hrough acyber stockyardonebay, he

=11s 
calves in June with an October de-

ren, date. The last three years he sold
iock to a buyer in Eastern Montana.

..IT'S THE G* GO G#
\\'ORLD NeW, Ar,{$

THIS IS ITOT THg &gAT"
\.ORLD HERE," CflilREE

S {YS. HE SM{LrS" 'Ur

:OULDN'T LIVE I}i Tffifi
REAL WORLD."

uesr ioige visitors accompany Mike
;:le;k rence lines, move cows and do

\

horseback chores. He also teaches rid-
ing, roping and other ranching skills.

"We get in situations where we need
to rope a cow to doctor it, but most of
[the guests] don'r understand how to
lay a cow down or how to handle one
when it's on the ground," Mike says.
He keeps horned cattle called TK for
teaching skills like these. "It's not like
you see in the rodeo, where you run
one down." Instead, he teaches people
to move slowly: "We'11 slip in there
and I'11 head one, then I'11 get some-
body I'm teaching to ride in and heel
'em. Then we'll stretch 'em out andlay
'em down. As soon as we get 'em on
the ground I'll step down and put borh
front feet in the rope. It's one of those
little cowboy tricks we're losing."

Some guests have returned to the G-M
{or 20 years. George says the typical
guest has changed. Instead of stay-
ing a month, many families now come
for only three days. "It's the go go go
world now, and this is not the real
world here," George says. He smiles. "I
couldn't iive in the real world."

This fall, a couple from England helped
Mike bring cattle down from summer
pasture. They rode for two weeks, start-

ing each day at6:30 a.m. Mike packed
a GPS in his saddle bags, and calculates
they averaged 25 miles a day. "We saw
most everything and gor all rhe cows
back. Those folks were pretty sore by
the time they left, but that's what they
camefor."

In fail, the G-M houses hunters for E1k
Creek Outfifters and Advenrure Outfit-
ters. Financially, the Leffingwells have
to take opportunities like these. For 25
years, George spent winrers building
1og homes in Big Sky, a business his
second son, Steve, took over and now
runs in \&tlsail. Now, Mike buys, sells
and trades horses, shoes horses, and
leases and manages nearby property and
livestock. In spring, he helps five other
ranches with cattle breeding.

The Leffingwells seldom hire ranch
hands, though occasionally mentor a

young person looking for experience in
agriculture or ranching. "This is pretty
much a family deal," Mike says. The
ranch isn't big enough to justify hiring
full time help. "It's different than going
to town and earning a paycheck. There's
a lot of thinking and planning that goes
into what we do."

Whether building a barn or cutting and
splitting a semi-load of wood, everyone
pitches in to ger the work done. But the
sacrifice is worth it, Patricia says, "to be
able to get on our horses and ride out into
what we think is God's country. To be
with our family, to share in hardships,
to have good neighbors and be good
neighbors."

t:'...t. *11

AS GALLATIN AND PARK COUN.
TIES HAVE GROWN, RANCHERS
HAVE HAD TO ADJUST TO CHANG.
ES IN FOREST SERVICE GRAZING
REGULATIONS, N EARBY DEVEL.
OPMENT AND HIGHER COST OF
LlVl N G. The number of family owned
operations like the Leffingwell's is
dwindling.
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"l can probably count on two hands the number
of ranchers in Park County that are still making a

living solely on cows," Mike says. "The old time
rancher is becoming extinct. The rancher we're
seeing today has made their money someplace else.
Cows and ranching are a hobby for them."

Patrrcia says when she moved ro Montana in 1988,
the old-time ranchers lived by a certain eriquerte.
"There was an unspoken politeness and a respect for
each other's land and cattle and way of life." Neigh-
bors depended on each other to help with branding,
calving, or if machinery broke down. "Nowadays, "
she says, "people are more independent."

In the past 10 years, the Leffingwells and their
neighbors have established conservation easements
along Brackett Creek east from the Park County
line, almost to Clyde Park. "We've built a communi-
ty of stewards," Mike says. "We're concerned about
the e1k herds and the grazing, the watershed and the
view sheds. We're so lucky to be a parr of thar."

Because she moved to ranching from the out-
side, Patricia has perspective: "I see tradition
that comes from generations of tradition. We live
our every day lives, but we still live with rhe
thought of George's mother Mary, and what she
worked for on the ranch, of Mike's great-grand-
father and how he started the ranch. It wasn't an
easy life at all."
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Patricia's granddaughters, Stepha-

nie and Mary, are fifth generation.
Mary, 1 5 , lives and works on the
ranch and attends tiny Clyde Park

High School, where she sings in the
choir. Mary is competitive in reining,
a precision-based style of Western
horseback riding similar to dressage.

Shet also learning to train horses

from her father, and this summer, she

raised an orphan filly named Carmen,

bottle-feeding with goat's milk every
two hours day and night for several

months. Mary has Carmen halter
broke and weaned, but she still sucks

on Mary's fingers as if she's bottle-
feeding. For Mary, meeting summer

guests is a way to "learn about differ-
ent cultures and ideas." Other ranch-

es, she says, have pools and TVs-but
at G-M, the guests are involved with
the operations of the ranch.

"We choose whether we're going to
live like this or not," Mike says. "But
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what other job can you work with your those cows spread out in front of you
family? What better place to raise kids? in the hills, it's healthy. It's a good place

Mary can saddle a hoise and be gone to be." Jf-
half the day. This legacy that we live is
part of what we do. In my eyes though, Emily Stifler is managing editor of
itt a small part. Itt a choice we make. Mountain Outlaw and tbe Big Sky

But after a long tough spring, seeing Weehly.
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